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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

jii.voii .MUvno.v.

Davis sells bI.iss.
"Mr. Rlloy," eiirar.
LefTert, 236 Ildy., tests ryes free,
Oau nxturos nnd Klobes at Illxby's.
Fine A. II. 0. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Dr Stephenson. 101 I'enrl St. Tel. 389.

Schmidt's photos, now nnd latest styles.
Cab. photos J1.S0 d02. Williams. Ml Hly.
Wollman. srlenMllr op'tl.l.iii. 109 M il y

J C. A W. Woodward, architects, 623 Hdy.
W. i: Lewis sells monument. 301 D'wny.
Lemp's beer. Soonko Hoyscn. solo aneiit.
flest beer, Hudwelscr. L. ltnsenfcld. Act.
Mrs. Anna rimtterton Is visiting friends

at lied Oak. la.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagla

laundry, 724 Broadway 'l'hoiie 157.

W C. Ktten. undertaKer. 21 I'enrl street.
Telephones: omc, 07; residence. 33

Miss Nettle (Irass left yesterday for Uni-
versity I'lare. fnln , to r mime her studies.

W. F. OrnfT, undertaker nnd lleensed r.

M South Main street. 'Phone 506

R. A. Wlckhntn returned yesterday from
two weeks' business trip to Ornnudu,5Ilss.

Mr nnd .Mrs K If. "'tt returned yester-
day from n trip to St. Louis nnd other
southern points

A picture Riven free with eaeh frame
hoiiKht In of C. H. Altxunder Sc

Co . 33.1 Broadway
All children tnklnc part In "Alice In

Wonderland" meet at opera house, thin
afternoon Ht I o'clock.

IS. P Wb kham, who left here Sunday for
Mississippi, was taken sick In Chicago and
returned home here yesterday.

Wanted, several solicitors for city work.
Thoo fnmlllar with the c.inviisslni; of
books preferred. Apply at Ileo oflke, Coun-
cil muffs.

The, Modern Woodmen of America will
Ionic today at l.nke Manawa. There will

? e a patno of ball between teams of th"
wo camps.
W. W. I.nngdon. charged with drunken-

ness by his wife, was committed to the
county J.ill for fifteen days yesterday by
Police Judvn Aylesworlh.

The asphalt holler on tbe North Main
Street p.ivliiK i might on (Ire ugiiln yester-
day morning and gnvc the llrotiieii of No.
B engine liniHe iinothor run

Mrs I, A flrav. who has been visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I) S Pile, on Lincoln n venue, returned tohr home Iti Chicago yewturday.

Munii Wright nnd Blanche Johnson, both
from Olenwood la, were married j ester-da- y

Hflernonn bv Itev It. Venting f tbo
First lluptlst church at bis residence.

A barn belonging in Attorney John l.lndt.at the, corner or I'oirth nvenue and Klghth
street, was tiartlallv destroyed by tire
about 7 30 o'clock last evening. The dam-tig- e

was about jr.00. covered by Insurance.
Tho election of olilccrs nnd superintend-

ents slated for lust night's meeting of theYoung People s Temperance union, held nt
thn First llaptlst church, was postponed
until a date to bo announced later. A
inimical program was carried out nnd Hev.
W II Cable delivered an address.

Creditors of William Johnson, who con-
ducts u millinery nnd tuition store In Shen-
andoah, filed n petition In the nulled Statca
district court here, asking that he be de-
clared a bankrupt. Tho clnlms of tho peti-
tioning creditors aggregate about IrtOO.

During tbo heavy wind early yesterday
morning several signs and bill boards were
blown down, but tlie damage done was
comparatively small. At Lake Mannwa
ine neet or rowimats was torn from ltnfloorings and several sections of fenco ami
W. IllllllUl-- l UL ui'L'a inuwii tiuwil.

The receipts nt the Christian Home last
week, In tho general fund, amounted to
$16,152, being MU.4.S below tho estimated
needs for the current expenses of tho week
and Increasing thu dellclency In this fund
to date to J30I.70. In tho manager's fund
Jt7 was received, being JIS below the needs
of the week and Increasing tho dcllclency
In this fund to J17I S3 to date.

Jacob Clausen, tho blacksmith, arrested
for alleged complicity In the theft of coal
from Mayor Jennings' yards Sunday night,
was discharged In police court yosterdaj.
Clausen claimed to have bought the coal
of young Smith, not knowing It was stolen.It was Clausen's wagon ami horse thu
thieves were using to haul tho coal whenInterrupted by Ofllcer Smith. Mlk Smith
and Denny Canned I, the two boys Jiuk--r

Test, charged with Ihe theft, will have
their hearing this morning.

Hoy. D. C. rranklln, presiding elder of
tho Council lllulTs district; Hev M. C
Wnddoll, pastor of Itioadway Methodistchurch, and Hev. II W. Hrlckson. pastor
of ihe First Avenue Methodist church, left
M'titerdny for Boone, to attend the annual
meelliiT of the lies Moines conference, to
which Council Bluffs belongs, Hov. W. II.
Cable will leave for there this morning
'Ihe conference will lie In session until
next Mouda.N It Is thoight that all tho
pastors of tho local churches will be re-

turned hero.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepnono 250.

Vt.fi Domestic soap. It's tho best.

Prepare lor Inter.
It won't be long now tilt jou will need

something to keep you warm. If you are
needing a heating stove you are Invited to
call and seo our Itadlant Home bascburner.
It has been koIiI In Council Illuffs for year
and whoever owns a Itadlant Homo Is satis-lie-

No bolter stove was ever mado aud,
besides being warranted not (o crack, It Is
tint best fuel saver In tho market, being
built so that there Is no wasto heat. An-
other feature of tho Hadlunt Homo Is that
of cleanliness. Heforo buying we believe it
Is lo your advantage to call and Inspect this
stove. I'KTEKSON & SCHOKNINO,

Merrium Illock.

50.000 cakes Domestic soap used In Conn-rl- l

ni lifts last month.

Commonwealth ciRar.

Ileal INtntc i'miiNfer.
The following transfers were (lied yester-

day In the abstract, tltlo nnd loan olllce
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Thomas 1 (Jayle and wife to J. W.

Drown, 20 In 1!). Williams' 1st add.
w. d $ P'O

Perry K. Howard nnd wife, to JohnKroner, n'-- j lot 1.1 and s'fc lot
1U. block 2. town of Walnut, w. d.. 73Ira II Karlow to Wllllatn Nelson,
south S8 feet of lot ii, Johnson's
add , w. d 3')

I.ydta M. Sheriaden to Wilbur V.
Hounett. 2 In 3ii,- - Peers' subdlv ; 3
In 22, Itlddle's subdlv. ; east So feet
of 2 In 16. llecra' add.; I In I nnd
1. 2, 10 and It In 3, Plalnvlew add .
w. d 1

Chnrles C. and Calvin A. Clark and
wives to 1. I) Hnag. s's nn',, and
nc't mv1, w. d j.lfW

Mrs. Klia P. Itavmnnd nnd husband
to Altiort W. Wyman. S In 7, Hay- -
llss' 2d add. w. d 3,2.0

W A. Illghsthlth and wife to ,1. I,
Hays. 1G In ft. Mynster's add., w. d . 3.VA)

(leiirno H. to Kloience Kol-so-

Kvereft, i:, is irt and iO In 3."
4 and In 3i! 1. 2 and .1 In 0. Central
subdlv . c d 1

Eight transform, total I1I.3S7

Oravel roonng, A II Heart, B41 Broadway.

H LagestJssortment1"

BOYS' R
1 SOLID SHOES 9
Hjsji.'.'n, I. .10, $1.7(1, 'J,oo. 3

3 r.TiT) Pair Wsrinnlfil E3

i HAMILTON'S 1
RI 418 II WO AH WAY, J
FARM LOANS

Negotiated In Eastern rtioraskana 1. James N. Casady, Jr.,
IVC Main tit Council IMufts,

unyev m i my
Property

avlngs Loan and Building Associate
Council blurts, lontk

BLUFFS.
MATRONS AT THE CITY JAIL

Women Decide to Have the Law Carried Out
in This Regard,

MAYOR REFUSES TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS

I niTllllncnrss to Incur the Hipriup
Is tfl en - Him ns nn Kottae

for Complying with
the l.nvr.

Now that tho census has demonstrated
that Council Illuffs has a population of over
25,000 the agitation for a police matron at
the cltv l.lll h.1 hn runuurnl. Mm T.1

Smith and other members of tho committee
who tiavo had tho matter In hand called
upon Mayor Jennings and Chief Albro yes-
terday urging that a matron bo appointed
without further delay.

Tho appointment of a pollco matron Is
not optional with tho mayor, but Is made
mandatory by the laws of tho state now
that the city g shown, to havo a population
of 2,".,000 and upwards. Tho law says that
two matrons shall bo appointed. Sectldn C54
of the codo of Iowa Is as follows: "In cities
having a, population of 2,,000 or more, for
each station houso provided therein for tho
detention or Imprisonment of women or
children under nrrcst tho mayor shall ap-
point two or moro women, residents of tho
city, as police mntrons, who shall bo over
30 years of age. Tho appointees shall be,
so far as applicable, subject to the same)
roculutfonn nnd refitrletlonit na nnlleemen
and hold their positions during good be- -
navior, unless by reason of ago or infirmity
they become Incapacitated to perform the
duties of tho position."

Section SCi defines the duties of the pollco
matrons as follows: "Pollco matrona shall
havo charge of all thn women anil children
under arrest, accompanying such ns may re- -
ojinro such nld to court. They shall bo sub-
ject to tho authority of tho marshal and tho
rillen nnd rotftllntlnna nrtanrlt,nr1 fiv hid
authority, and In stations, when on duty,
snail no suDjeci to trie authority of the om-ce- rs

In command. A suitable place shall be
provided for the police matrons when not
on duty for rest and refreshment."

Mnyor Opposes the Appointment.
Tho pollco department Is under thn ex

clusive control, practically, of tho mayor,
and he from tho start has refused to enter-
tain tho requot of the women that a matron
be placed at tho city hall. Ills excuBo for
reiusing ine request nas invariable been tho
expense. When thn matter wn lirniicM in
his attention ngaln yesterday ho held outMo
uopo ror tno appointment of a matron this
year, ns tho appropriations had been msdo
and there would bo nothing to pay a matron
with until after next April, when the salary
of such an olllcer could be Included In tho
yearly appropriations. The women, dcsplto
the refusal of the mayor to comply with the
law, do not Intend to let tho matter drop
and there was talk yesterday of taking It
Into court nnd securing a mandamus to
compel tho chief executive to comply with
tho requirements of tho law.

It Is contended that Mayor Jennings' ex-
cuse that there Is no monoy to pay a matron
Is not well founded, neither Is U necessary
to havo a distinct appropriation for such a
purpose. So much each year Is appropriated
for tho maintenance of the pollco depart-
ment nnd this amount cannot be exceeded.
So far this year tho department has been
run on strictly economical principles and
Mayor Jennings not later than last Mon-
day mado tho statement that he expected
to save at least $1,000 out of the appropria-
tion. If this bo the caso It Is contended
by the committee that there would bo ample
to pay tho salary of a police matron until
noxt April. Tho committee Is willing to
be content with tho appointment of ona
matron nnd not Insist on two as the law
provides, hut If Mayor Jennings persists In
turning down Its request It may change Its
mind and Insist that the provisions of the
statute bo carried out and two matrons ap-
pointed.

Clulin Hound to Hnve It.
Now that tho women havo the law at their

hack they are determined that female pris-
oners and chlldron detained at tho city Jail
shall havo tho services of h matron. A
meeting of the club and church women who
havo been Interested In the matter of a
pollco matron will bo called In tho near
futuro and snmo dcflnlto plan of action de-

termined upon should Mayor Jennings con-
tinue to refuse to inako tbo appointment ns
provided by law.

Davis sella paint.

Polltlcnl Votes.
Hon. Frank Shlnu of Carson will deliver

an address tonight on tho political ques-
tions of tho day at the headquarters of the
McKinley-Itoosevc- lt club at tho corner of
Klrst nvenuo nnd Main street. Tho meet-
ing will be called to order at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Shlnn has tho reputation of being an
eloquent and Interesting speaker and will
doubtless bo greeted with a largo audience.

L. Zurrauehlcn, Jr.. chairman of tho dem-
ocratic county central committee, has an-
nounced that he will Issue n call for tho
democratic county convention for Wednes-
day, September 26, for tho purpose of
placing In nomination a county ticket.

Ft ul C. Aylcsworth, chairman of tho dem-
ocratic Fifteenth Judicial committee, has
been notified by C. A. Bolter of Losan,
Harrison county, that ho cannot nccopt tho
nomination for Judgo of tho district court,
tho samo having been mado by tho demo-
cratic Judicial convention In this city with-u- ut

consulting him. Mr. Iloller gives the
pressure of prlvato business as tho reason
for declining tho "high honor conferred
upon him by his democratic friends." Mr.
Holler's nomination came about after the
onveutlon had fulled to Induce any of

tho local legal lights to accept It. Chair-
man Aylcsworth Is In favor of leaving the
nomination for tho long term blank, as
Judge Macy's election is conceded by all
and by doing this It Is thought possible that
Fremont Denjamln'a chances of olectton
to tho short term might be enhanced.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

PrlvllOKOn of Park nnnril.
The establishment of the fact that Coun-

cil 11 luffs has a population of 25.000 wilt
glvo thn Park Hoard greater privileges
and enable It to Increase the annual tax
levy for park purposes. Heretoforo the
board has only been abto to levy 1 mill
uunually for park purposes. Now It will
be able to levy 3 mills if tt fluds It neces-
sary nnd under section 8!2 of the rode,
amended by tho Twenty-eight- h general as-

sembly, tt can for the years 1500 to 1903 In-

clusive levy nn extra mill In addition to
the regular 3 mills, thus making tho levy
for park purposes for those years 4 mills.
This cannot be taken advantage of this
year, as tho lovy has boon certified up to
the County Hoard of Supervisors and by It
Incorporated In the general tax levy for
1900.

Another privilege given the board under
ths nw status of things Is In respect
to tho salaries of ths park rsmrolsslan-era- .

Heretoforo they could not receive

TTTE OMVIIA T)ATLY "WKDXKSDAY, STCPTTCXnET? 12, 1000.

OF
a greater salary than 1100 per nnnum.
which Amount they have been receiving
for tho last few years. Prior to that tho
position was nn honorary ono nnd It car-
ried no emolument with It. Now that
Council Hlufls has a population of 25.000
tho Park Commissioners can reeelvo a
salary of 3 per day, not to exceed 100
days In tho year.

OP. AMI .If WY .MA KIM I'lVU. liniMIHT.

Mronc tllll I'rroenteil Annlut lllit-Kin- s,

It ii t Miss llllrj-- o l)linlMPd.
Tho district court grand Jury completed

Its deliberations yesterday afternoon and
after returning n third batch of Indict-
ments and several "no bills" It adjourned
for tho term. Some of the Indictments as
usual were not made public, owing to tho
fact that tho defendants were not In cus-
tody.

To Indictments were returned against
M. J. Hlgglns on the charges of bigamy
and adultery. Hlgglns was married er

10, 1887, In Baltimore, Mil., to
Maggie O'Neill, who Is the complaining
witness against him. They had two chil-
dren, a boy nnd a girl, now 12 and 0 yeara
old respectively. Last March Hlgglns sc-

oured a dlvorco from his wife. Maggie Hlg-
glns, In Omaha And a few days lator was
married In this city to Mamlo Ulley, with
whom It Is charged In tho Indictment he
had been living as man and wife slnco
June, 1S9D, almost n year prior to securing
a divorce. Tho divorce In Omaha, it Is
claimed, was not entered for record until
ncvoral days after Hlgglns had gone
through the marrlago ceremony here with
Mamlo Itlley. At tho time of securing tho
marrlago license Hlgglns mado n declara-
tion that It was his first marriage. His
preliminary hearing was held heforo Jus-
tice Vlcn, when both Hlgglns and Mamlo
Hlley wero bound over to tho grand Jury.
Tho grand Jury Ignored tho case, however,
as far os It related to tho woman. Hlg-
glns' ball was fixed nt $1,000 on the bfgamy
chargo nnd $300 on the charge of adultery,
In default of which ho was committed to
the county Jail yesterday afternoon.

Wilbur Razee, n young farmhand, was
Indicted on tho chargo of bigamy. On May
11 last ho married a young girl living In
Gnrner township named Chloo Fosdlcle. A
few weeks later ho was arrested, It being
charged that he had a wlfo living In Chero-ke- e,

la., from whom he had never been
divorced. Tho first wife's namo boforo
marrlago to Hazoo was Laura Splnharcoy
and there are two children as tho result of
thu marriage.

An indictment was returned against W.
S. Davis on tho charge of embezzloment.
Davis rented a bicycle from tho Lathrop
Novelty company of this city last May and
a day later was arrested white trying to
sell tho wheel in Qlenwood.

W. K. Hoch was Indicted for uttering a
forged check. April 12 last Hoch cashed a
check at tho Noumaycr hotel purporting
to bo drawn by the J. H. Queal Lumber
company of this city for $33.74. Tho check
was n forgery. Hoch ascrlbos his downfall
to drink and says he was under tho

of liquor at tho time ho cashed tho
check.

"No bills" wero returned against Howard
Crosby, a young lad charged with being
Implicated with Dan Sullivan In breaking
Into a Hock Island ollhouse nnd stealing
a quantity of brass. Sullivan was Indicted.
Charles Smith, charged with stealing $10, a
revolver and a suit of clothes from tho pro-
prietor of a South Main streot rcstnurant
last April.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

Tniipn In Free Again.
The closing chapter In one of the most

criminal cases In the history of
Iowa was written yesterday when Judgo
Macy of the district court issued an order
declaring Jonathan Jones of Honey Crcok
sane and terminating the guardianship of Al
Traslcr over him. For twenty-tw- o ycar
JoneB, at one tlmo a wealthy farmer, has
been living with a penitentiary sentence for
manslaughter hanging over his head, but be
never saw tho insldo of the prison walls. A
few weeks ago Governor Shaw exercised his
prerogative nnd extended his clemency to
Jones In tho shape of a pardon.

In February, 1878, a neighbor of Jones
named Roberts was found dead on thn road-
side near Jones' place. A bullet bolo 1n his
head gave evldenco of murder. Jones was
arrested, charged with the crime. He was
convicted nnd tho caso was appealed. In
all ho bad four trials, the last belnc In 1837,

and each tlmo he was found guilty. Ho se-

cured n stay of proceedings nnd finally In
1891 was adjudged Insane after a trial in
tho district court here. Al Fraser was ap-
pointed his guardian and Jones was left un-

disturbed on his farm. As soon as tho par-
don was received application was made to
tho court to have the guardianidilp termi-
nated and Jones declared to bo of sound
mind now. Jones Is S8 years of age.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds,

1)1 un Winn nt Ilovrllnir.
A match game of tenpins played last night

at Abbott Bros.' bowling alley on Main street
between a team from Omaha nnd ono com-

posed of local bowlers, resulted In a victory
for Council Bluffs. Three games were played,
tho first being won by Omaha and the next
two by Council Bluffs, Tho scores by ganiOB
were:

First. Second. Third.
Council Bluffs I'M 752 Hi
Omaha 7: 719 737

INDIVIDUAL SCOHES.
Council Bluffs First. Second. Third.

Nelson 11,1 1J1 1.12
Mlghsmlth 115 lf.2 10

Pickering 139 W H'.O

Frush m 171 179

Jenkins HO 1H9 143

Totals .... ffi6 752 793

Omaha First. Second. Third.
Cardlner . .... iso i:a im
Flannigau .... 113 i.v 1111

Zorp .... 1X1 1(51 l

Ilesellu .... lfH 12.1 154
nmery .... .... ISO 131 143

Totals 733 719

DUtrlct Court Xotc.
In the caso of the Fort Dodge Omaha

Railroad compnny against Powers and others,
Judge Macy yesterday Issued an order that
no further steps bo taken until tho plaintiff
company appoint a local attorney In accord-
ance with tho law passed by tho last legis-
lature. A firm of Omaha attorneys ap-

peared for tho railroad company. In com-

pliance with tho order Harl &. McCabo of
this city were brought Into the case.

Tho suit brought by Benjamin Douglas, Jr.,
against I.ouUo Douglas and other heirs of
tho lato Benjamin Douglas, founder of Dun's
Mercantile agency, to have tho csttito par-

titioned, was dismissed and costs paid. It Is
understood that tho plaintiff haB disposed of
his 8haro of tho property to a firm of local
loan agents.

Tho evidence In tho Meglnnes divorce
case, both ns to the divorce and the claims
of Attorneys Waro and Limit & Mynstrr,
was submitted yesterday and arguments will
be heard today.

.School A tlPiidiincc (iroT.
The second day of school yesterday showed

a further increase in tho enrollment and
dome of tho buildings are decidedly
crowded. Owing to the crowded condition
of the Second Avenue school the Board of
Dducatlon has decided to remodel the old
school building at Fifteenth street. It will
be opened next Monday with two rooms,
and this is expected to relieve tho pressure
for the present at the Seceivl Avenue build- -

CENSURES BOARD OF CONTROL

Secretary Wilkinson Resigns on Account of
that Body's Business Methods,

I0WANS LOSE ON TEXAS INVESTMENTS

Locomotive Firemen .HlroiiKly In Kn
tor of Home for llnlliu.r I'm-plo- c

In Illinois llcndiiiinr-trr- n

.Mny Itciunln In I'eorln.

DBS MOINKS. Sept. 11. -(- Special Tele-Rram- .)

L. A. Wilkinson, secretary of the
Ftalo Board of Control, nt a lato hour
this afternoon placed his resignation In
the hands of tho board. Wilkinson was
the first uccountnnt of tho board for a fow
months nnd was nftcrward made secre-
tary, tucccedlng Orant Jordan. Wilkinson
U nn oil-rou- accountant nnd a man of
conceded executive ability, in resigning
his ofllco ho gives his reasons In writing.
His reasons will startle the statu. He

tho business methods of tha board,
especially In the purchaso of meat. The
moat Mippllea amount to about $10,000 or
$50,000 per year and the methods pursued
by tho board, he says, have been such ns
to cut out alt Iowa competition nnd to
plaro tho trndo In tho hands of tho largo
meat concerns of Chicago and Kansas City.
At tho Mount l'leasant hospital, under
Dr. Oilman, tho atalo erected largo Ico
houses nnd other facilities for taking enro
of meat that might bo butchered on tho
stato farm. AH I hose plants havo been
mado worthless, he charges, by tho pur-
chaso of tho meals by tho present plan.
Wilkinson charges that after bids aro

for meats ono firm Is by some means
or other Informed of tho lowest prices bid
by other firms nnd that firm immediately
telegraphs a special offer, giving a cut
rate.

Condition of I own Crop.
The last regular crop bulletin for the

season of 1900, Issued today, has tho fol-
lowing to say of tho conditions In Iowa:

Tho week ending September 10 was warmaim dry. The uverHgo dally temperaturewas from 3 to i, degrees ubovo normal and,excepting In the northern port of tho stale,tiler.- - was but little moro than a trace ofrainfall. Tho conditions huvo been very
favorable for ripening corn and threshlnirtho balance of unstiicked grain. Fully Mper cent of the corn crop Is now practically
safe nnd tho balance In so near maturity
',11: mi,v Be considered well assured.The ripening procoss has been normal,securing very nearly perfect development
pf ears and grain. For the state at lurge
11 Is the most uniformly good crop grown
within tho last two decades. Husking re-turns are likely to show it to bo abovenil previous records, mid tho farmers arecutting and securing more than the usualamount of forage from their corn fields.Lxccpt In portions of tho northern halfor the atate tho soli lias been rattier toodry for plowing, but thn ncrenge plowed
ih In excess of the average of recent vears.PaBturon KHiicnilly nrfnrd u good supply
of forago for this reason of the year, ne-
per'9 lndlcnto a good yield of flaxseed.Millet, buckwheat and sorghum have donnnotably wll. Rxccpt winter apples thnorchards huvo yielded fairly well. Thepotato harvest Is In pronrcss. As a whole
It hon Woen a most bountiful crop season.

lown Money In Trial,
As nearly as can bo Judged by telegraphic

reports Des Moines peoplo nre almost cer-
tain to be heavy losers bv renson of thn
Texas hurricane. Thousands of dollars
havo boon Invested In Texas rlceflnldu :im1
other plantations by Des Moines men. Tha
storm district nISo Includes several Iowa
settlemonts, which arc populated largely
by former residents of Des Moines nnd
smaller Iowa towns. This Is DHrtlcutnrlv
true of tho town of Alvln. It is but a few
miles northwest of Galveston and in tho
very heart of tho storm district.

Among the heaviest Des Moines investors
In Texan along the gulf coast is James O.
Derryhlll, who owns an Immense plantation
and nursery in the nath of tho storm, a
syndicate headed by Governor Shaw owns
a tig rico plantation at Terry, near Beau-
mont. Lang Bros, havo extensive Interests
iU this section and their annrnlionnlnn iln.
the receipt of prlvato Information by wiro
is so great tnat they aro talking of going
to their nronertv In nnmnn. !

ported today that ono of the Langs had
aireauy noparted. T. M. Walker Is also
possessed of an extensive tract In this sec-
tion. Dr. Smouse, Frank M. Pelton and
William Miller havo largo plantations west
of Lleaumont. about halfway between that
city and Houston and about fifty miles from
Ualveston.

Tho citizens of Des Molnei are asked to
attend a meeting tomorrow evening to

to n call for nld that ban ponn nut
ii nn Texns as a result of tho awful horror
that has befallen the city of (Jatvcston and
other towns In the storm that wrought such
havoc. Mayor Hnrtenbower Issued the
mass meeting call this ufternoon. Hov-ern-

Shaw could not be reached, so his
position in regard to Issuing a Galveston
relief proclamation Is not known. Ho Is
In South Dakota with Hoosevelt. Tho mat-
ter rests entirely in his hands and not
oven tho executive council Is empowered to
act. Tho state ofllccrs In town arc anxious
that Iowa do as well as other states and
predict that Governor Shaw will send a
proclamation If he sees this course is be-
ing pursued by other governors. The gov-
ernor will not return until Sunday.
Tutor Home for IIhIImhj- - Ilmployr.

The Locomotive Firemen's convention this
morning heard short talks from the head
ofllccrs of the trainmen, tho conductors and
engineers and from L. S. Coftln. who is
working for tho homo for railway em-
ployes which is established at Highland
Park, III. This homo will bo for the beno-t- it

of railroad men of all kinds and while
tho firemen In grand lodge this morning
took no action they will do so later by ap-
pointing committees nnd reporting before
tho convention closes. So enthused were
they over Collin's remarks that after tho
session they took him up bodily and car-lie- d

him around tho halt with cheers nnd
pledges of goodwill nnd practical support.
Nearly all railroad organizations have taken
some step tnwnrd supporting tho home
This afternoon tho convention heard the
report of the auditing committee and took
up resolutions and ottior reports.

Ah to moving of tho headquarters from
Peoria thero Is littlo probability. Some of
tho firemen, while interested locally in
getting the headquarters to their city, are
not going beyond reason In tho matter.
They aro bolng asked ns to what reason
exists for changing them from Peoria and
tho fact is fow reasons havo been sprunc-Asid-

from personal prldo as evldeuced by
delegates from Des Moines. Cleveland, Den-
ver and elsowhore thero seems to bo little
ground for making a chango. Des Moines
wunts tho headquarters, however. If there
Is to bo a change and will be rl?ht after It
from tho word go. It Is moro than prob-abl- e

tho firemen will nit tho pres-
ent grand lodgo otlkers. They nrn recog
nlzed as efficient and hard working and no
suggestion of a reason for a change has
como up In the shape of a motion or reso-
lution.

Tonight the ladles nulllary of the order
had charge of an entertainment given at the
Auditorium.

Des .Molue Horse Shoir,
Tho Des Moines horse show opened hero

tonight and will run for three moro days.
Six classes wero shown. 1. It. Sims of
Kansas City took first prlo In galled sad-dl-

A B. Ashbrook took tandems, also
high steppers, W. II Henderson of Des

Moines won standard bred Oeorge Fred
Morris ef Kansas City won the potato
race. H It Williams of Kansas City won
tho Jumping class; (). P. frdegraff of To- -

peka, Kan, is master of ceremonies.

t'iin:.Mi: toMi'UTH at chi:jton.
Teniim from Jirvrrnl limn Totths lnr-nl- h

.iiiirt In ("lose ( onlct.
CHKSTON, la.. Sept. 11. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Three hundred firemen, members
of the Southwestern Firemen's Tourna-
ment nssoclatlou, wero In Crcstou today to
take part In tho annual tournament. Vlt-llsc- a

was chosen ns the next meeting place
Georgo Farquhar of Vllllsca was elected
president. The race results aro as follows.

Host appearing department, tho prl2o was
captured by tted Oak. Hub and hub race,
200 yards, Clorlnda, time. 22V, Shenan-
doah, 23V. Atlantic. 21; Red Oak, 21V
Ladder climbing contest. Hed Oak, 07;
Vllllsca, .074; Shenandoah, :07V N'ov-elt- y

race, Red Oak nnd Shennndoah di
vided the prize by agreement on account
of accidents. Flro nlarm race, Bed Oak,
:i"7U- - The chiefs' race was won by lied
Oak association. Hose race, Clarlnda first,
43V Hed Oak. :BSU: Shenandoah. :0V

Coupling contest, Clnrinda, :05M; Shenan-
doah. :0SU- - Tho free-for-a- ll race was won
by Clarlnda in :3CV

Sundny School Convention.
DKN1SON. Ia Sept. 11. (Special.) The

Crawford County Sunday School associa-
tion held Its annual convention at Denlson
September 8 and 9. The meeting wan a
success in every particular, the addresses
were stirring and helpful and tho whole
spirit of the meeting showed that tho
peoplo of Crawford county were getting
awako to their responsibilities toward the
coming generation.

Among tha best speakers wo note the
names of State Secretary Mary H. Mitchell
of F.ldora and MIsb N. Florence Johnson
of Odebolt. District Missionary F. C.
WInton and County Missionary Gcorgo F,
Boyd wero present nnd helped to mako
tbo convention successful.

The report of County Missionary I). W.
Welton showed n, marked increase in In
terest all over tho county. A strong corps
of officers was elected, with Prof. W. C.
VonNe8S of tho Denlson Normal school as
president. On tho whole this wan tho
most successful convention that has been
held In the county In ten years.

Dnmnite I'nue Settled.
FOltT DODGE, la , Sept. 11. (Special

Telegram.) A settlement of tho sensa-
tional damago caso of D. A. Dlllow against
tho Upper River Ico company for personal
injuries was accomplished today. D. A.
Dlllow sued for $3,000 damages for Injuries
received while in tho company's employ
laBt winter. Dlllow was "riding tho dog"
and a broken rope resulted In the crushing
of his foot. Plaintiff charged his employ-
ers with criminal carelessness In the char-
acter of the rope. Tho case was tried In
tho present term of the district court, tho
Jury finally disagreeing after n protracted
session. By tho terms of tho agreement
the defendants pay Dlllow $300 nnd agree
to pay tho costs in the case.

Cornerstone for .Voir Church.
WATERLOO, la., Sept. 11. (Special.)

The cornerstone of St. Joseph's Catholic
church was laid Sunday nftcrnoon with
appropriate exercises. Right Row Father
Ryan of this city presided. Rov. Father
Carroll of Dubuque delivered tho Ecrmon
of tho day. Twelve other pastors were
present. The church when completed will
bo ono of tho finest In tho west. Its esti-
mated cost is $30,000. Within the corner-ston- o

was placed a history of tho parish
from tho dato of its organization in 18C1.

Oncenln County It r iiulil len na.
SIBLEY, In., Sept. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Osceola county republican
convention, held at Ocheyedan yesterday,
nominated Georgo W. Thomas for auditor,
E. A. Bunker for clerk, J. W. Reagan for
recorder. C. M. Brooks for county at-
torney and O. W. Hlgley nnd Alex Gllkinson
for supervisors. Senator Dolliver made
an excellent speech to as many pooplo as
could crowd In tho Methodist church.

I'nrnirr Accidentally Shot.
IOWA CITY. Sept. 11. (Special.) Mar-

cus Selgline, a young farmer of Liberty
township, accidentally shot himself near
Old Man's crook. He was pulling his double-barrele- d

shotgun out of his buggy when
the hammers accidentally caught. Both
barrels were discharged In the pt of his
stomach with terrlbln results. He died
shortly afterwards.

Clinton I.onck Dr. .Morrill.
CLINTON, In., Sept. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Dr. Henry Morrill, who came here
from Elgin, 111., four years ago, has re-
signed to accept tho pastorate of the St.
John's Episcopal church at Holyoke, Mass.
Since coming here he has built a fine
church building at a cost of several thou-
sand dollars and has done much good work.

lien Mollir.i Man I) I en nt Sen.
NEW YORK. Sept. 11 --The steamship

Aiichoria, twelve days from Glasgow, was
delayed at quarantlno today, only long
enough to permit the health ofllcer of theport to Hatisfy himself that none of thopassengers on board had developed symp-
toms of the bubonic plague.

S. A King-twin-, saloon passenger from
Des Moines, died of malaria.

PIiSIOS FOR WESTKII.N VIVI'RHAJIS.

War Surrlvorn llrmrmlirrril hy Ihe
fifiirrnl Government.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. (Special.)
Pensions have been granted to tho follow-
ing perrtons;

Issue of August 21. 1900:
Nebraska: Additional Alexander n,

Pleasanton, $S. Increase William
If. Atwnod, Lincoln. $R; Henry J. Shuev,
Hulo, J12; Anson Soules. Harvard. $17
Original Widows, Etc (Special nccrudAugust mu Burnett. Barneston, $S;
Mary While, Lebanon. $S.

Iowa: Original Hiram Gabriel, Keokuk,
$10; Calvin W. McCrav. Vlncennes. $1;
Jnmes W. Ramsay, tinnier. $rt; Frank
Hnover, Babula, V: Sidney R Woodford,
nrlghton, $12; William I). Whitnker, Sol-
diers' home, .Miirihulllown. $t) Renewal-Willi- am

It. II. Low. Maxwell. $12. Increase
Lewis S. Kennedy, Norwulk. $10; Oeorqe

C. Allen. Burt. $s: Matthew II. (,'. McEI-hlnne-

Carbon. $S; Townson It. Jones.
Bedford. $17; John Wright. Alexander, $U;
Napoleon IJ. Morrison. Creston. $17; Wil-
liam Logsdon. Northboro. $12: John Work-
man, Perry, $12. Reissue Hurrv II. Orcen,
Dubuque, S . David Carmean. Oakvlllc, $17,
Original Widows, Etc (Special accruedAugust 2i-Ju- lli A. Erb. Keokuk. $1'.',
Martha Tlsdale. Lyons. $S.

Houth Dakota; Orlglnal-Wllll- am L
Burns, SpearfWh, $(!. Increase Martin
O'Dowd. Sioux Falls, $10; Ernest Barthol-J- ,

Sheridan. $S.

Colorado: Henrietta Norton (nurse),
Denver. J12. Increase Paulo! Rchhibai'h.
Twin Lakes. $S. Original Widows, Etc
(Special accrued August 21) dura li
Munroe, Denver, $s.

Issue of August 22. 19X);
Nebraska: Restoration nnd Reissue-Dan- iel

M. Dowd, Teciimseh. J12. Mexican
War Widows tSnecl.il accrued August 27)
Mury Jane Elliott, Columbu $5

Iowa: Original-Fel- ix T. Hughes. Keo.
kuk, ii; William R. Johnson. Koosaqiu, $6,
Albeit Knutxnn. Clnton, $i. Increase
Charles Kauffiinn. Mnndiimln. JS; William
T MeMiiken, Mlddletnwn. $8: Thomas T
Mefvor, Coin. $. George W. Hatteu. Mus-
catine, $s; Chnrles II. Warren, Counri;
Bliiffx, i. Original Widows Etc-Mn- gd

Plambeck, Davenport. $? Restoration
(.Special August 24i Minor of Christopher

F. Slgtnund. Cedar Valley, $14.

I'ntnl Stenm Pipe Kiplonloii,
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 11 -- Ono man

was Instantly killed, four others are nt
thn point of death and four moro are
eerlously burned as tbo result of the ex-
plosion of a ktenin plpo In Baldwin's loco-
motive works this afternoon.

Mnrrlnice I.lceinrn.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

thn following persons:
Name nnd Residence Age

Thomas J Flynn, Omaha 3
Agnes O'Connell, Weston. In
Murza Wright, PottnwatUmln C2
Blanch Johnson, Pottawattamie IS

James Wadding, Brookvllle. Pa f
K11Z4 J IUuna, Pottawmamte
J P Hoggs. Missouri Vjlley, la ... 31
L'mlly Spcnvcr, Missouri alley, la --i

Real Estate
IN VALUE.

RiSillP.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located aud do
sirnblefor suburban homes, can be had now atreasonable prices. These lot s arc located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. Thisproperty will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th at direction aud the time to buy is thepresent. Call at

THE BEE
Council

LITTLE GRAIN OF COMFORT

Democrats, Knowing tho Fnmino that is
Ahead, Rejoice Over Result in Maino.

0HNS0N MAKES PREPOSTEROUS CLAIMS

Cntn Sella Lnnkn Through the lllc Ihul
of ii Trirnunnr unit Coinprli

Co nil ne Democratic Ilcfenln
Into Victories for llrjnn.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. Thero was vejolc-In- g

today at democratic national hcadriuar-tcr- g

over tho result of tho election In
Maino. Secretary Walsh nnd National
Committeeman Johnson prepared a net of
fl6Ure8, based upon their per cent of gains
in Maine, upon which they claim tho

states for Ilryan by tho Indicated
majorities:
Man laud s.r)Indiana sn.ono
Mlchlpan ,)Minnesota , ; fy,
Kentucky "moWent Virginia 2o.0(l
California is.ono
Delaware 2iooo
North Dakota 2"1Illinois a;.,,!!

"Tho democratic pain in Maine was 23
per cent." said National Committeeman
Johnson, "and tho republican loss wa 12
per cent based on tho vote cast in 1S91.
If similar rcsulta aro obtained In other
states now claimed by the republicans
Mr. Ilryan caunot fall of election. Tho
ratio If maintained in Now York would
not kIvc us that state, however, but It
would cut down the republican majority to
133.000 from the majority of 268,000 In 1S3G.
Tho result is moro than Rratlfylng, coming
after tho republican slump In Vermont
It shows that tho republicans of Maine aro
dissatisfied."

William Jennings Bryan, who romalned
in his room nt tho Auditorium hotel all
day, Is preparing a number of speeches,
which ho will begin Thurtduy at Fort
Wayne. Ind. Ho declined to discuss tho
Maine election further thau to say that the
result was no more gratifying thau hn had
cxpocted nnd more gratifying returns
would follow all over In tho November
election.

Senator llnnnn Una .No Opinion.
Senator Ilannn, whoso tlmo was occu-

pied In Informal conferences with members
of thu national advisory committee, de-

clined to express nn opinion, but Vlco
Chairman Payne of tho republican execu-
tive committee, speaking for him, said:

'Tho result In Maine has no bearing on
the national election and was in no sense
a disappointment to tho republicans. Wo
are as confident as ever and our conlldencu
Is growing. 1 do not pretend to say tho
cause of the apparent republican loss."

Assurance was received from Senator
ForaUer today that within three weeks
ho wilt come west and make a number
of campaign speeches. Senator Hanna is
anxious for Senator Foraker to mako an
address In Chicago on September 2.V Sen-

ator Dolliver of Iowa has been gazetted
to speak before the Commercial Travelers'
Republican club at Indianapolis on Sep
tember 29.

Other speakers assigned today are
Colonel W. 11. Shaw of Illinois to tour
Oregon and Washington; Cnplaln K. H.
Hutchlnn of Iowa to speak at Clinton, 111.,

today nnd Monday to begin a two weeks'
tour of Congressman Landls' district In
Indiana; K. M. Hammond nnd E. C. Fitch
of Illinois to tour Nebraska, beginning
September 21 and October 1 respectively.

Cnllfnmln. Sufe for MolClnlcy.
Adolph Sprqckels of San Francisco was a

caller at republican headquarters todajr.
Ho assured Senator Hanna that Califor-
nia would glvo tho largest republican ma
jority ever known. Edward Hosewater of
Omaha told the senator that while ho was
confident the republicans would carry Ne-

braska for McKlnlcy nnd Koosovelt there
would be n hard fight, for tho democrats aro
organizing thoroughly in all sections.

William Jennings riryan will Icavo for
Fort Wayno tomorrow afternoon.

Todny a meeting of the advisory
commltteo of tho republican national ex-

ecutive commlttco was held here, with the
following In attendance: Chairman M. A.
Hanna, Vice Chairman II. I). Payne, C II,

Pflstcr of Mllwaukoo, D. W. Mutvano of
Kansas, E. Kosowater of Omaha and A H

Itevell, John Dupco nnd Orarao Stewart
of Chicago,

'Nothing of Importance was done," said
Vlco Chairman Payno after tbe meeting.
"Wo merely met and talked over tho sit-

uation."
Cato Sells of Iowa was a caller at dem

ocratic national headquarters. He said:
'Thero will bo a decided reduction In

tho republican majorities of Cousins In tho
Fifth nnd Haugen in tho Fourth, tho pres
ent members of congress, nnd I think it
not Impossiblo that Iowa will bo registered
In tho democratic column.''

Mr. Sells will speak tho first week In
October In Illinois, tho second In Indlann
nnd tho third In Ohio. The fourth week
hd will devoto to his own state.

GfcNEROUS ORlNft

s r
Ht STAl HilWrUrtt'V

.BEER.
ZuoZ? TBMPT1NQ $

is most refreshing
delicious and satisfying.

Tho embodiment of
purity and goodness.

ORDER A CASE.
VAL.BLAT4 BRHWINQ CO., MILWAUKEE.

Oiuuhn llroneli, 14 I a Douglas M,
lllbl,

OFFICE5
Bluffs.

IIVIt(lAI IV 11(11 M2 AM) I.OT.
Iloute of I rooms, cellar, well nnd stabU

for horses, ne.ir the Illinois Centralyntds. Price mil)

Iloufo of 6 rooms and bath room, withplumbing In for connecting bath, citywater, eetnciit cellar, tine corner lot, wllhshade trees, one block from motor. PrlcJl.fwi, onsy terms. A bargain
house, with room to finish off !) mororooms, city water, well, barn HxlS. 2 good

lots, one block from Avenue A motor lint.Price Jl.HM.

Cood bouse near Northwesterndpot, cellar, rlty water, cistern and largo
bum. Price JL.Too.

House of 7 largo tootns snd room for bath,
2 halls, cellar, cistern, city wntcr, stable,chicken house, ft ult and shade trees. 3
lots Price M.Soo f oli lllitrs n few days;Ji down, balance monthly payments.

New house, three blocks from th"McthmlM church, cement rrll.tr. cistern,with pump In klirhen, well nnd city
WHtcr, barn, nil In good shape, Prc..J1.W, 2rto down, balance monthly iiav.llienls.

cottage, blocks from P O . cementcellar, cistern, city u.itr, cement walks,simile, trees Will sell with ) down,balance inonlhl)
fruit farm .' miles frni P o Roodhouse, well, cistern, hum. chickenhouse . b, nrlnx ' hcn trees, apples,raspberries, bin 'kberrtex. , Minis goose,

berries currants and a small lneyard.
lilce Ji.Birt.

JDIINHTOV A NKHH
Tel (17 GO Uroadwat Council llluff.

Whflt others lull consult

DOCTOR
SCARLES &

SEARLES
OMAHA,

mwi mm: &

private mmu
op MEN

SPECIALIST
CVn guuranteo to cure ll cases curable ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SttXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Kiiilbuluns, lyost Manhood, llydrocelt.
Varicocele, Gonorrhoea, uice;, ayphill.
clrlcturc. Pile. FUtula and Koctul Ulcura

nil all
lrlviitr ntarnars nml Disorders at klaStricture ituU (ilrrt Curril at Home.

Consultation Free. Cull on or addrust
Dlt. SIMIU.r.S A KCAIILKV

I1D Ho u tn Mill HI. UUAUi,

HADUAl 8 IM1ADY RKMKF, t'SED
IS W AltDl.V, W 11,1, IN A FEW MIN-- I

T1S l I ItlC CHAMPS SPASMS K(J(lt
STOM U H II K ItTI't'HN NAl'SEA.
SEASICK Ni' SS. NKItVnrSNESH. SI.EKP-I-HSriNKri- N

SKiv HBAUAI illy. Hl'MMKIl
Ci.Mli.AIVT. t'HMl.KKA MOIIP.LK,
WAimilOHA. DYSKNTRItT, I'lUiMC,
li.ATIi.t-.N'C- AND A l.l. INTBUNAI.
PAINS

Take 23 drops of K. ninny's Heady Itcllef
In half a tumbler of water on rl'lng In tho
morning to strengthen and sweeten tho
slomnili and prevent all of those feelings
of lussltiide and "tirednebb" bo common at
this h -- mi

HAHWAY'S Itl.AIlY tU.'I.IBF IN-
STANTLY HKI.IKVF.S AND SOON
Cl'UKS lilltiSKS. IU'HNS. HITI-- 8 OF

MVKI.UNO OF THK JOINTS.
l,I MIIA(i". INFI'AMM TJONS. CON-(iF.S'- lii

NS. HIIKl'MATISM. NEURAI-GIA- .
UK MiACHlC. TOOTHACHE.

SOLJJ UX ALL DHUGU1ST3.

Sirs. Wlntlntt's ( lilutz ?rrii
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAKH b)
MILLIONS of MOTH Kits for their OHIL
DH1JN Will LR TF.KTHIN'i. with IM5K.
FUCT SUCCi;3H. IT SOOTIIICS the CHILD,
BOFTHNS the HUMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUAKS WIND COLIC, and Is the hem rem-
edy for DIAKItHOKA. Sold by Druitglsts
In cery part ot tho world Ho suia und
ask for "Mrs. Uinslow'u S.iothlng Syrup,"
and tnko no otner kind. Twenty-ilv- o cents
a bottle.

I will guarantee
that my Khuuuiatlsia
Cure will rellt-T-e lum-
bago, FOlHtim and all
rheumatic pnltitf in
two or three houra,
and euro in a
duyg.

MUNYON.
At nil druck-lflti- ,

2fe. a vlaJ. tluldo
to Health and medi-
cal ndilen true.
1C00 Arch nt.. Thlla.

Office Over 215 South 14lh Street

$500 A MONTH.
DRm

McGREW
SPECIALIST

Tr rati, all Forms o

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

M EN ONLY
2S Teir't Enperlencs

14 Yein In Omaha.
VAMCOCCLB cursd

Or, McOrtw at t aulckly without cut- -

tins or pMn
SYPHILIS In til stHRss cured psmutiently

and fur I f, Stricture. Hydrorele. LOSS OP
A1ANIIOOI), Mht Lom.s, Nervoua Debility
llladdsr. Kldnoyy (lon'irrh ,. Oleet.
CURED GUARANTEED

CHARGES LOW.
Klectrhltv and Medical Treatment com-

bined. TKBATMI5NT BV MAIL. Consul-tallo- n

frue
Hours 8 to 8 p. m Bundsy, 3 to 12. V. O,

Hox 'W Office i vsr 215 Houth Mth street,
btwen Frnum and DougUs strtets, Oini.
ha. Neb.

NO CUF1H, NO PAY
If jou hn imsll, orsk oriaoi,MEN lott power ir wrskrmnc drlni,

uur acutim Oram Potior r vlli
mtnrc you tvittaout dntri or
lotriclty. t&.OOO lu ue, not uns

Tallin not ona irturn-- 't no r O V fraud, writ for
parll- - ian fcrnt lale-- iti plain f nralop- -,

LOCAL APPLlANCt CO.. 44 Cninu Bid ., Ocniif, Colt,

i


